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The Centre has gigniflc-?ntq
increased the expenditure
outlay for the production-
linked incentive schemes
(PLI) related to manufac-
turing ln electror{qq aqto-
mobiles and thd" pharma-
ceutical industry.

The expenditure alloca-
tion for PLI schemes for
auto oEMs and component
manufacflrers savr the

for electrgnics,auto increased
comed the increased ation Information

Technology, an, indristry
union for manufacurers of
electronics arid IT goods.

'Enhanced budgetary
outlavs for PLI schernes for
both' automobiles/comPon-
ents and ACC battery stor-
age would support cash
flows/credit metrics for
Automotive OEM3'and'an-

. cillaries and support invest-
ments towards a. local E\/
ecosystem," said Shamsher
Dewan, Senior Vice Presid-
ent and Group Head - Cor-
porate Ratings, ICRA.

crore allocated for the
ZO2+25 frnancial year. This
is largely due to 'the fact "

that the disbursement ofin-
centives *il start only in
FY2+25.

,similarly, Centre's PLI
schemes for elecuonics and.
IT products, nam.ly' 

"*un-phones andlaptops also saw.
a sigaificant inbrease in out.
lay. Going from a revised al-,
location.of t4,650 crore to
{6,200 crore allocated for
the 202+25 rperiod, the re-
vised nunhers for t}e 2O23- 

j

24 period were quite similar
to the outlay.esdmated for
that Budget at t4,645 crore.

' outlav allocation for PLI
scfi emei in the pharmaceut-
i.A tpi.g al'so j'urnpett fronr,
(1,696'icrore ia 2O23-24
period to {2,143 crore in
the202+25 Budget.

Part of this intrehse in
outlaY of PLI scheme dis-
bursements can be attrib-
uted to the nature of the
scheme itself To inqenliv-
ise increasing production
every year, the Centre com-
mitted to increase iti sub-

,sidies everyyear asfrrms in-
crease localised productign.
PLI. for the. elecuonics in-
dusry is going on fonthree
years,. with global firms
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Elpenditure qltoc?tioir
for PLt schemeb filr i
auto OEMs and .,
corflponent
manufacturbrs saw

' 'the largest iise,
growing rrom 1484.
crore to {3,500 crore"l
for FY2024-25 'r'

largely meeting their tar-
gets every.year. For auto,
disbursal for incentives will
commence only in the com-
ing 2024-25 fiscal year. Nev'
ertheless, experts rrel-

, allocation expenditure out-
. lay planned for the coming' frscal.

'The Budget allocation
for the PLI scheme under
MeitY has been increased
from t4,650 crore to t6,200
crore. This is a testament to

, the fact that the ICT hard-
ware and electfonics manu-
facnrring sector is one of
the major focus areas of the
governmerrt. At the same

iime, it is an uplift to the
very spirit of the industry"
said Harsh Vardhan Srivast-
ava, Deputy Director Gen-
eral, Manufacturers Associ- With inputs from Ar@sa Ahmed l
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